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VOllChildren laecognised as Heirs oforLmi' '

.11% -white Man-e411.00,009 Involved., ,

(From the htobmorid Dlepateb,,Catiodirj-
•l•••:4 Refoie judge.}lrateliall, Of the I.:hating;

Court, yesterday, Samuel Shippetti.Esq:, of
the.Philadelphia bar, moved George,

VIAL'adelpbia,be:. allowed to, qualify as ad-
f-,-tainistrator of the estate of the late Wm. O.

George, ofRichmond, who died iaSeptember
!Lee George, who was p_r.esent when the

64hothtbn was:made, is an intelhgent• and
Odlicated colored clan, apparently about

Vivefitt-three years.of age and claims to be the
the deceased by Caroline Jackson, a

-'colored woman, born out of wedlock, but sub-
legiqinatized according to the laws

' ,ofPennsylvania, and recognized as a child.
-4" ',Mr. George was a wellnown citizen of

Richmond, .who died inestate, owning at the
time real estate inthe, city valued at about

• $lOO,OOO. The petitioner &aimed that the de-,
ceased had two children by his connection
with Caroline jack,son—himself and a sister
'amed Adelaide George. Wishing her to be
better provided for than she, could he at the
South, and desiring to give his children a,
complete education, he took them to Phila-

. delphia several years before the war. There
they have since resided, and been well 'cared
for at an expense of about one thousand two

hundred dollars per annum to Mr. George,
and receiving constant proofs of his affection,
not only 071 the occasions whenhe went North
to visit them, but also by a correspondence
.alnaost uninterrupted: It is also claimed that
in .KicfflWtat hedeceased put into exeeation-a—-
long-cherished plan of marrying the mother
of his children,_taandclaimingthepublicly as

- hisown, and thatsince thattimehe onvarious
occasions.atka-ewledgedthemearrelationshiP

In support of these claimsand the motion
referred to above,Mr. Shippen and his legal
associates, Messrs. Holladay and 'White, pre-
sented a certificate in the form prescribed by
the laws of Pennsylvania, and signed by a
Philadelphia alderman duly authorized to per-

, form the ceremony, settingforth that on the
21stof April, 1869, William. Orville. George
Was legally married to Caroline Jackson, a
woman of color, particularly described as
being very dark.

William Johnson, who had known Mr.
George in Richmond and Philadelphia, was
then called? and testified thathe was present
at the marriage on the 21st of April of Ade-
laide,and Mr. Willemer on the 22dHe also
identified'aportrait exhibited inCourt es a
likeness of Mr. George.
• Lee George,was also sworn,' and testified
that he was ,present at the marriage. Mr.
George lived with his mother atvarious times
before and after the marriage, and always re-
cognized the witness and his sister as his chil-
dren. Witness had'a childnamed after him—-

. William Ortlle_George.
At this point, the counsel were about to in-

troduce other letters, but the Court said fur-
ther evidence was unnecessary;and ordered
that Lee George be allowed to qualify as the
-administrator (his motherhaving resigned the
right in his favor), and fixed the penalty of
the bond at $3,000.

It is understood that the title•,to the real
' estate of the deceased will be made asubject

3 of suit at law.

CIIBA.

The French Empress onthe Cuban Ques•
tion.

Itis well known thatthe Empress Eugenie
has very deeided, if not always very intel-
ligent, opinions on all the public issues of the
day. The idea she entertains, or atleast en-
tertained some years ago, on one of the dis-
turbing cluestions of the present hour, is in-

dicated by an incident which we believe was
never published before, though Senator
Douglas told it to several of his friends inthis
city.

During the last visit to Europe of the-late.
Stephen A. Douglas, of Illiiaois (in IMO, if we
remember correctly), he was introdueed;when
in_Paris, to the French Court, after the usual.
Torms. Presently tlie-Empress-Bugenie-fell -

into conversation with him, and the first re-
mark she made, after the salutation, was :

';,SenatorDouglas, I understand thatyou are
infavor of the sale of Cuba by Spain to the
United States." The Senator attempted to
avoid a answr Makia

leasant and directcomplimeentaryby remark, ng to
the effect that as France had been

" fortunate enough to secure •• a Span-
ish' lady for the throne in the person of Her
Majesty (alluding to Eugenie's Spanishbirth),
so the young AmericanRepublic was anxious
to win a prize from Spain by securing an alli-
ance with the Queen of the Antilles. To this
lively sally the Empress'made no reply, but
instantly remarked, in the most earnest and
emphatic way ; "If I had the power, I would
sacrifice every cent,(sou) of the Spanish reve-
nue, and every soldier in •the Spanish army,
before Cuba should be surrendered by Spaiii."
—IV. Y. Tribune.

CITY BULLETIN.
TELE ELECTION.—The general election for

State, county and mumcipal officers is in
progress to-day. This year the campaign
has been conducted in a comparatively quiet
manner. There have beenvery few mass-meet-
ings, and, with the exception of. the, attacks
on the Republican Invincibles by the Demo-
craticroughs, therehas been little or noexcite-
ment. To-day thus far, everything haS passed
off quietly, except in one or two divisions.

In some of theWardsthere has been dis-
satisfaction with some of the -nominees on
both sides, and independent candidates have
been placed in the field. Of course there is ill
feeling between the friends of the regular
nominee and the champions of the "indepen-
dent" man, and this feeling has resulted in
occasional hard words between the elec-
tioneers. 'Beyond words, nothing has oc-
curred to mar the peace of the election.

The most bitter contest is in the Seven-
teenth Ward, and this is purely a Democratic
light. There two Democratic candidates are
in the field for Representative—Mullen and
Forsythe. The Executive Committee de-
clared Mullen the "regular" nominee, but the
Forsythe men refused to listen to any such
arrangement,:and are earnestly electioneering
for their man. With the class ofpeople com-
posing the Democratic party,in that
section of the city, quarrelng • must
be expected'when they cannot have every-
thing their own way, and during this morning
several individuals had bloody noses, but no
.disturbances threatening any serious conse-
.quences occurred. Thisafternoon, when the

ullenit es and the Forsythe fellows get pretty
full of whisky, there is no telling what may
happen. An ample police force is about, to
quell any row which may occur.

In the Sixth Ward therearetwo Democratic
tickets for Ward officers in the field, headed
respectively by. Patrick Duffy and John C.
Bickel, for Select Council. The Duffy ticket,
it is claimed; was nominatedby the roughs ;

but it has resolved the support of the City
ExecutiVe Committee, notwithstanding the

• same body nominated a "respectable'' ticket
. for citT- and—county -officers.—The-friends.of-

the Bickel ticket are out in' full force to-day
and are electioneering their ticketwith great
earnestness. No trouble has occurred in the
Ward thusfar.

In the lower part of the city things appear
to be going on in a harmonious manner. In
Consequence of the threats made by Alderman
L.MeMpllin at the meeting of the-Board of Al-
derneen; tiOuble*Witamitidipatediu-the.Fotirth
Ward, but•the Democratic managers there ap-
pear to have become satisfledwith the officers

" appointed, and up to, the,present •writing, no
election has ever been so quietly conducted in
that Ward. •

• At the eighthprecinct of the Ninth Ward,
Twenty-second anal Filbert streets, there was

I : some fighting early this morning, but there
were no senous results.

In the fourth. of the Sixteenth
Ward, Fourth and. George streets, there,was
trouble at the opening of the polls, Thet..
Court, upon applicatidn, had . appointed

• 'watchers. This morning, when the watchers
appeared, they were refused' • admittance to
thesooms by the election Officers. The mat-

_ ter was brought to'the attention ofthe Court,
• :and the Sheriff was directed to place the

watchers on duty. The Sheriff went to the
precinct house, but the election officers • still
refused to admit the watchers, and he applied

—to the :Mayor for assistance. A force of
officers under.High 'Constable Clark was then
sent•up to enforce the orders of the Court.

The voting does not appear to be as lively
as it was at the last electron, and it is the im-
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111. - ARTISTE DEB.MODES;
• 1101, N;,,W.- corner Eleventh And Chestnutstreets:l
• This opportunity is taken to announP3`that have just

returned flub' 'IPark and • London' witlthe latest'Fall
Fashions-f-tbetio designs being parsotisill selected, and
modeled fromthe , greatest noveltiecrim • trimmed 'Ma
superior styld-and will open • • ,

' WEDNESDAY, Bellomberl, 1569.1_
with French and, English, Dresses' A Cloaks,aantelintai
Sleeve's, and Children's Costumes ,Il'obe de Dhembre air
Breakfast Dresses. ,• •

Dress and Cloak Making la every' varietyWedding
Ti01:188eMIX furnished at short notice and 'reasonable
prices. Real Thread and Guipure Laced, Roman and
Plain Ribbons and Sashes. , •• Parts Jewelry, neatest styled of Jet, Gold and Shell,
the rarest and most elegant ever.offered. Hair Bands.
Combs and Regal Nets. - • •

Drees and Cloak Trimmings, the Most tasteful'that ate

tobe secured in the. French tabtropolit, %wholesale and
retail: ..

BridalVeils and Wreathe. Hid Gloves,75 cents and ei
per, pair.

Exclusive agent for Mrs. 31.•Work,s cglebrated aystem
for cutting ladies ,dresses, sacquesibasonesokc, mylfdfrP

REAL ESTATE SALES.
iffir 'PEREMPTOKY: SALE...Tacom.AS &

it. Sons, Auctioneers.—Eight Weil;tieciired Redeema-
ble Ground Rents, $42 50 $110; $32, 623 12, $32, $32,

o'clock. 632 a year. sold uesday, October 26, 1869,at 12
noon, willbe at public sale, without reserve,

at the Philadelphia Exchange, the following described
Ground Rents, viz.: No. I.—All • that, yearly ground
rent ot $4250-100, lawful.money,-payable-by Thomas
Henry, his heirs, 5:c., and issuing out; .of all that lot of
grolmd, situate on the west side of. Franklin street, at
the distance of34 feet south of Oxfod. street, Twentieth
Ward,•containing in front on Franklinstreet 17 feet, and
extending' in depth 100 loot to Bilyeu street, loading

northward into Oxford •streeti laid out and openedfor
publicruseforever by Benjamin W. Frazier. Secured by
a three-story brick dwelling, Redeemable..

No. 2.—A1l that yearly 'ground rent of $9O, lawful
money, wointrwat-of-a-114,he.t-lot--Of-groundreituate
the east side of Tenthstreet 360 feet 1inch north of Pop-
lar street, 'Twentieth Ward• containing in front on
Tenth street, 16 feet, and extending in depth SO feet. Se-
cured by a three-story brick dwelling, B-0, em, Redeem-
able:—

No.3.—A1l that fe -aiTY groundrefit-61-s32lTWful-
money, issuingout of allstreetot of ground, situate on

the north side of Oxford ,33feet. west of Seventh
' street, Twentieth Ward; containing in front on Oxford
street 16feet, partuding alleyeeast sidethereofandesernmost half of an 2 feet in width), • ex-
tending in depth on the east line thereof 68 feet 91;
inches, and ou the west line thereof 68 feet,49.1iuches•
Seemedby a three-story brick dwelling: Redeemable.

No. 4.—A1l that yearly ground rent of$531210, lawful
money, issuing out of all that lot of greound,- situate on
the east side of Franklin street18 feet south of, Oxford
street, Twentieth Ward; Containing in Front on Frank-
lin street 17 feet, (includingthe one-half of a 2 feet wide
alley, laid out between this and the adjoining lot of
to the south.) and extending In depth on the north line
65 feet 5% inches, and on the south line thereof65 foetid:"
inches. Secured by ix three-story brick dwelling, Re-
deemable.

No: 5.—A1l that yearly ground rent of $32, lawful
money, issuing out of all that lot of ground, situate on
the north side of Oxfordstreet, 49 feet west of Seventh
street, TwentiethWard; containing in front 16 feet, ( in-
cluding on the west side thereofthe easternmost half part

of an alley 2feet in width,) and extending in depth on
the cast line thereof68 feet 4% inches, and on the West
line there of 68 feet 111 of an inch. Secured by a three-
story brick dwelling. Redeemable.

No. 6.—A1l that. yearly ground reground situatemoney, issuing out of all that lot of , on
the north aide of Oxford 'street, 65 feet west of Seventh
street, Twentieth Ward ; containing in front on Oxford

,street 16 feet,( including on the east side thereof the
'westernmost half-part of an alley 2 feet in 'width), and
extending in depth on the east line thereof 68 feet
atLinch, and on the west line thereof68 feet, and con-
taThing in breadth on the rear end thereof 16 feet, the
waste- tiniest 15 feet 6 inches thereof being at rightangles

with Franklin street, and tho remaining 6 inches ate.,
right angles with said Seventh street. Secured by a
three-story brick dwelling. •Redeemable.

No.7 —All that yearly_gratin(' rent of $27, lawful
money, issuing Out of all that lot ofground, situate en
the west side of Seventh street. 69 feet 65; inches north of
Oxford Ifiebt, Twentieth Ward; containing its front on
Seventh street 18 feet, anti • extending hi-depth on the
north line 63 feet-7U inches, and on the south line thereof
63 feet 1011 inches. Secured, by a three-story brick dwel-
ling. Redeemable. • •

.No. 8 that yearly ground rent of $3O, silver
money, issuing out of all that lot of ground, situate on
the east side ot Franklin street, 218 feetLich es south
of Columbia avenue. Twentieth Ward; containing in
front cm Franklin street 17 feet, and extending in depth
about 62 feet. Redeemable. .• • •

elf. THOMA.9.4. SONS, Auctioneers
139and ,141 S. Fourth street,

fn ORPHANS' COURT SALE-ESTATE
ofJohn F. Perry, deceaged.—Themas &Sons, Anc-

tioneers.—llledern Three-story Brick .Residence; N0.109
South Broad street, below Chestnut street:' Pursuant
toan order of the Orphans' Court for the city nnd county
of Philadelphia, will be sold ut sale;on Tuesday.
November.z, 1869, at 12 o'clock, noon,et-the'PhiladelphtaExeliange, the following described property, late
ofJohn F. Perry. deceased, viz. : All that uteAsuage :tint
lot of ground,situate on the oast side of Broad street, at
the distance of 104 feet southward from the south side of
Chestnut street, city of Philadelphia ; containing in
fronton-Broad street feet, tan 'in depth eastward 83
feet, more or less. Bounded northward ify-a-4,-feet wide
:they, parallel with Chestnut street, and running from
Broad street eastward 63 feet, and partly by groundnow
or late of John .1. Smith ; southward and eastward by
ground now or late of John J. Smith, and westward by

Broad street, aforesaid. Lease expiresApril 1, PM
Subject to a yearly sum or rent of 5120,and subject to

a mortgage in the print:lol sum of 8'4;00O.
N. B.—The improvements are a three-story brick resi-

dence, with two-story back buildings; has the modern
conveniences,-gas, bath, hot and cold water, cooking
range, Ac.

By order of lIOLSTELN DE HAVEN,
111. THOMAS & SONS, Auctioneers.

139 and 141 South Fourth street.ocL2 23 .%)

PUBLIC SALE.—THOMASB6 SONS,
iiIEIL Auctioneers.—Valuable Farm, 29 acres, Stone
Quarry' and Kilns. Bridgeport, Montgomery county.
Pennsylvania, On Tuesday, November 2d, 1669, at 12
o'clock, noon,will be sold at public sale, at the Philadel-
phia Exchange, all that valuable farm, 29 acres, with
superior lime-stone quarries and kilns,situate at.Bridge-
port. on the Turnpike 1 mile west from Norristown,
Mgomery county, Pennsylvania. The improvementsarena stone house, tenanthouse, stone barn and wagon-
house and out-buildings. Wills a lime-stone quarry.
which,'for quality ofstone, and ease and cheapness of
being worked, is oneof the very best. Close and con-
venient to it are seven kilns in perfect repair, and but
.recently built in the best manner. It possesses advan-
tages of shipment by both Reading and Norristown and
GermantownRailroads.

Terms—A dower of 83400 must remain,and 9.4,000 may
remain on mortgage,

M. THOMAS & SONS. Auctioneers,
0c12.10&23 ...Nos. 139 and 141 S. Fourth street.

itti REAL ESTATE.—THOMAS & SONS'
if= Sale. 'Business stand, Three-story Brick Store
:tad dwelling, No. (BO Pine street, between Sixth and
Seventh streets. On Tuesday, November 2, 180, at
12 o'clock ' noon, will be sold at public sale, at
the Philtidelphia I Exchange, all that. three-story

brick =menage and lot of/ ground, situate on
the south side of Pine street, west of Sixth
street, No. 630 ; containing in front on Pine street IS
fret, and extending in depth 141 feet to a 21 feet wide
court. It is an old established bakery ; has store,
saloon dining room and kitchen on the first door ; parlor,
two chambers and bath on the second floor, and two
chambers and two attics above ; has all the modern im-
provements, and is in good repair, recently papered and
painted. Also, on rear of lot a large and conimodious
two-story bake-house .1

Subject ton yearly groundrent of 448, and two mort-
gages amounting to 83.700.

DI. THOMAS A, SONS, Auctiamierai
.02-16-23 139 and 141 SouthFourth street.

irral PEREMPTORY SALE.—THO 31AS
kill. Sone, Auctioneers.—Valualde business stand.—
Three•etory Brick Store and Dwelling, southwest cur-
ni.r of Seventh and Brown streets.—On Tuesday, Oct. 26,
1869, ut 12 o'clock. noun, will be sold at public sale, at the
Philadelphia Exchange. all that three-story brick Ines-
, nem and lot of groundh situate at the southwest corner
o SoVCllth alld Brown streets ; containing in front on
Seventh street 13 feet, and extending in depth on the
south line 48 feet, and on the north line (along Brown
street) 44 -feet 6 inches. and on the rear 23 feet 33 inches.
It is occupied as a drug store, and is a valuable business
stand.

Clear of all incumbranee.
Ill' Bents for 840a month.

expires November Fit ii;"1S70:-"
Sale absolute.• M. THOMAS 3c SONS, Auctioneers,

139 and 141 S. Fourth street

Leese of present term

oel2 1623
REAL ESTATE:*—THOMAS & SONS'

Sale.-331odern two-story brick Dwelling, No. 424
Richmond street, witha two-story frame dwelling in the
rear on Allen street. On Tuesday, November 2d, 1869,
at 12 o'clock noon. will be sold at public sale,At the
Philadelphia Exchange, all that modern two-story ,brick
inessuugewith two-story back buildings and, lot of
ground, situate on the west side of Richmond street, No.
42i; containing in front 'X feet, and extending in depth
about476 feet. The house hi well built, contains 12
rooms ; has gas, bath, hot and cold water,cookiug range,
large cellar, S:c. Also, a two-story frame dwelling in
:he roar on Allen street.

RV-Clear of all incumbrance.
Torras—Half cash. Immediate possession.
lk..?"May be examined any day previous to sale,

T 110Pd AS d SONS. Auctioneers,
._332andl4lliouthSourthstroot--!-ocl2 1023------

ED.AL ESTATE:—TROMAS &

Sale.--Modern three-story Brick Residence, No.
246 N. Tenth street, above Race street. On Tuesday, Oc-
tober 19th, 1869,at 12o'clock, noon, willbe sold at public
sale, at Mtn Philadelphia Exchange, all that modern
three-story brick messuago, with two-story brick' back
buildings and lot of R_ground, situate on the west aide of
Tenth street, aboVe ace street. No. 246 ;_ containing in
front on Tenthstreet 18 ' feet 5 Inches, and extending in
Alepth 89 feet to ulO feet wide street. Thehouse has the.
modern conveniences, gas; bath, hot- and cold water,
watercloset, heater, cooking range, &c.

lam" Clear of ull incumbrauco.
813,000may remain on mortgage.
Immediate possessien.
Or May be examined any day previous to Bale.

TIIOMAS & SONS,Auctioneers,
139and ill S. Fourth street.od2 14 16

rg REAL-ESTATE.—TII.OII AS -8.5 SONS'.Sale.—Three-story brick dwelling, N0.1711 Lom-
bardstreet, with two throe-story brick dwellings in the
rear. On Tuesday, October19th, 1869. at 12 o'clock,
noon, will be sold at public sale, at the Philadelphia- Ex-.change, all those brick messuages and the lot of ground
thereunto belonging. Situateon the sontlk.side or Lon,
bard street, west of. Seventeenth street e. 1736 ;'con-
taining in front on Lombard Street 16 feet and extend-
ing -cloth 79 feet. Onoof the houses fronts on Loin-
Inird street, and the other two in the rear.

Subject to a yearly ground rent of $3B,
M. THOMAS & SONS, Auctioneers,_

139 and 141 South Fourth street.orl2 14 16

TO RENT
_

in TO RENT-HANDSOMELY FuR,
EEL niched Gurtnantown Itesideicee. Elegant, eenunoT
diens mansion, firldeWrounut, replete with modern con.
veniences ; handsoino grounds, stable and coach-house ;
on Manheint street, convenient to Wayne Station, Steam
Railroad.• A PnlV-to

• BENJAMIN .1: LEEnont,0c1241011,ag No. 426 Walnut Kt .
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premien of,politicians of both parties that a"..
.cornparativelylight vote will be polled. Voters '

are beingchummed*, and; the .State lf.ouse
boll • rings as usual' • to, remind citizens

,of their duty. A.C-thef-tickets are all
printed on one slip this year there is_not that
delay in taking in votes which has batman-

,noying to so many citizens at previouS.eleo-
- The Registry act doesaway with many

of the causes of ,challenges, and therefoye
citizens have not been so much' interfefiad

•with. The election officers have also been
• enabled to • take 'in votes much more rapidly
than they,have heretofore done, • ,

Policemen are stationed. in the immediate
vicinity of every, election poll, and, so far, •
havebehaved very well. They wouldtrio doubt',
like to electioneer for their favorite candi-
dates, but the details made by order,of the.
Mayor have Changed the men a'bout, so much
that they have• little or no interest in the
election.in the precincts where they are on
duty to-day. One officer in the Fifth Ward
was observed this Anorning, by the Chief of
Police, wearing a. Democratic placard and
dealingout tickets: The police cap was re-
moved-from, kis- bead, and the officer was
promptly`suspended. -•

On election nights thereis always much ex-
citement, and more or less fighting. To-night.
squads of policemen areto be stationed in the
immediate vicinity of places where disturb-
ances might occur, to beready incase of emer-
gency.

A HANDSOME PRESENT.—SeveraI pictures,
comprisingg the recent encampment of the
Philadel shin City Guardsl near Bethlehem,
the oci cet.s o • 'HI •

inclosed in a handsothe album, by direction of
Col. Mulholland,and will be presented to Ma-
jor-GeneralWinfield S. Hancock, after whom
th-p-was-named.

CIWELTY TO ANIMALS.-A ced Laws was
arrested this morning, by the agent of the
Pennsylvania Society for the Prevention of
Cruelty to Animals, for working a mule with
its haunches raw from the action of the
spreader-stick. He was fined $lOand costs by
Ald. Wm. Ogle.

SERIOUS BURNING. -Thismorning,'about six

o'clock, Mrs. , Dawson and child, residing .at
Hepburn and Shippen streets, were seriously
burned by the, explosion of a coal-oil lamp. ,

NoREponTs.—TheLieutenants of Police, as
usual on election days, made no'reports to the
Mayor this 'morning.

EXCELLENT FAmfitvFLouft.--Honsekeepers
and others who intendlaying in a supply of
flour, meal,.&c., for winter consumption, are
reminded thatthese articles cati befound in a
state of pitrity and freshness at Mr. George F.
Zehnder's Family Flour Depot, Fourth and
Vinestreets. MT.Zehnder has on band choice
brands of Pennsylvania, Ohio, Missouri, Indi-
ana and Illinois flours, and James S. Welch's
first premium flour, which has obtaineda wide
reputation for its purity and nutritious quali-
ties. The sale of this brand is madeaspecialty.

FAIR.—A Fair in aid of the Pennsylvania
Home for Blind Women is now in progress
at the PhiladelphiaCity Institute,atthe north-
east corner of Eighteenth and Chestnut
streets. The tables are laden with useful and
ornamental articles, and, in -view of the
worthy object of the fair, it should be liberally
patronized.

THE'BYRON BIAIIIiESS.
The Poet's 111emoir.

The Pali Mall Gazetth of the 28th ult. refers
to the Byron case thus:

We are authorized to state that Earl.Russell
in no way counselled the destruction ofLord
Byron's memoir, which step was decided on
at a meeting held at Mr. Murray's house, and
carried out lay-Mi. Wilmot Horton and Col.
Doyle under:the circumstances setforth in the
Diary of Moore, edited by Earl Russell(vol.
iv., page 101), from which it will be seen that
Mr. Moore repaid to Mr. Murray the sum of
2,000 guineas, he had received from that gen-
Aleman. on-aecount of the memoir; and also;
paid the interestwhichhad accrued in the
meantiMe on the murk thus. advanced.

FROM NEW YORK.

NEW Yol4{, Oct.l2.—The Episcopal Board
of Missions was in session yesterday at the
Chapel of the Holy Saviour. Reports of va-
riou.a committees were read. In the evening
Addresses were delivered.

General Franz Sigel's nomination for Secre-
tary ofState was unanimously endorsed by the
German Independent Central organization of
the Sixth Senatorial District last night.

Mr. Koopmanschap, the celebrated con-
tractor for Chinese laborera, has been in this
city since his return from the South, and left
last evening for Louisville, where he is to
attend the Commercial Convention.

The steamer Bristol, from Fall river ' for
New York, ran aground in Coddington Cove
during the blow on Sunday night, but pro-
bably came off at high tide. Her passengers
wereforwarded to New York last night on the
Providence.

POLITICAL. NOTICES

c A TENTION ! REPUBLICANS

Who circulated the tickets for the Tem-
perance Reform ?

Answer—Mayor Fox's police, under the
direction and supervision of the Democratic
City Executive Committee.

Who is William C. Claghorn, Who professes
to be aRepublican, and is one of the nominees
of the Temperance Reform ticket?

Answer—He was, in October;lNK, one of
the Return Judges, from the Fourteenth
Ward, who betrayed his, political friends, and
was elected by the Democrats. ?resident of
that body over the regular Republican. nomi-
nee ; and yet this man now professes to be a
Eeptiblican and asks.the Votes of members of
the Republican party.

Be not deceived by " last cards " issued only
to mislead and deceive.

AN INQUIRER

PHILADELPHIA, OCTOBER 4, 1869.
Benjamin F. Glenn,,Esq.—

IMA : A large number of the Republican citizens
of the Fifteenth Ward, satisfied that be. W. W. BUR.
NELL was not the proper person to represent
the Ward in Select Council, anti that he could not pee-
sibly be elected, took the liberty, at a Public Meeting
held on the 25th ult., to nominate you as an independent
candidate for that position. Itwas done under the belief
that the interests of the Republican party,tho interests of
the Ward, and the widespread dissatisfaction with Dr.
Burnell, would induce youto accept the nomination.

The undersigned, who participated in that meeting,
would be glad to hear from you, in order that, in case
you accept, the proper measures may be adopted to place
yourname properly before the people of the Ward, and
thus, we hope and believe, secure yourelection.

Yours, very respectfully, •
James M. Burris, John R. Senior,
Wm. C. Stroud, J. Vigo.
George Burnham, Wm, S. Bisbing,

—B. 1, . Hort, Henry
John S. Wesley, GeorgeMilliken,
Isaac C. Price, .Thomax W. Price,
E. C. Clieseborough, E. McFarland,
A. W. Ruud, Gee.F. Lewis, Jr.,

ni. F. Geddes, lildwd. D. Lewis,
. V. Lambert, Samuel Cooke,

ThomasCarson, E. P. Server.
S. C. Collins, M. Baird.
Frank C. Potts,

1700 GRET:N STIMET,PIIILADELtIIIA,6i't. 911869.hipssrs. Janus •111. Hams .and"others, oft the giftetneli„

GENTLEM,EN : Your communkation of tide date, ap-
prising ins of my nomination for the Iswitbac of Select
Comae'', is received, and I thank you for the compliment
and implied confidence. . , ,Although Ihave always felt a -deep interest in thecivil
and political affairs of the city, as well tie ofourcommon
government, I have refrained from seeking public posi-
tion, or accepting offi ce, notwithstanding -.I have fre-
quently been urged to doso; nor would Ibe willingat tho
present time to accept the nomination voluntarily ten-
dered by You, if it were nut for 'the peculiar, circum-
stances of the case, circumstances which. seem to
demand, for the furtherance ofthe Republican principles
by .which th atare guided, and which I fully and heartily
endorse, I Should acquiesce in your request. I
thereforeaccept the nomination tendered, and in the
event of toy election I CAR only promise to fulfil the du-
ties of the position to thebest of my ability.

1 am, gentlemen,
Yours/ truly-mu F. GLENN.oc7-[f rp

1:02FOR CLERK OF THE COURT OF70yersuol Terminerand Q,uartor Sessions,
THOMAS ASHTON. ocl•lOtry

COTTON.-100 BALES COTTON- IN
store awl for sale by COCHRAN, RUSSELL & CO.,

111 Chestnut stroet.
.

_
.

ARKMG WII`IIINDELE6LE INK,
Bmbroidoring, Braiding, Starap_lng,:&c.

2d. A.. TOMMY. 1800 FLibert street.

M=l=--=

, ,„

1. M. HAPLEIGH•
1012 and 1014 Chestnut Street,

WILL OPEN

CLOAKS AND SUITS
Wednesday, October 13th.

ocll-3trp§

EXTBA-ORDINABY
REDUCTION IN PRICES OF

DRY GOODS.
RICKEY,SHARP&CO.
----727-CHISTNUTII%
In order to close out their FALL and WINTER STOCK

by DECEMBER Ist, will offer EXTRA-
I lI;DINARY—BARGAINELin

Silks, Dress God& and Miscellaneous
Dry Goods.

This Stock is the largest and most varied ever offered
at retail in this market, and is more, replete with STA-
PLES and NOVELTIES of recent importation than
any other In this city.

ONEPRICE 'AND NO DEVIATION.
RICKEY, SHARP &. CO.,

• • 727 Chestnut Street.
tfrp

MoVAUGH & DUNGAN
114 South Eleventh Street,

Will ()pelf On Monday, Oct. 4th,
French Worked and Hamburg Edgings and

Insertings, choice designs.

French Emb'd Sets,Lase and Crochet Tidies,
in great variety.

French Breakfast Caps, Laces, Ribbons,
Collars, Cuffs, &c.

Novelties and Fancy Articles.
002 tuth lmrp

ELDER,WALTON & CO
DRY GOODS,

215 North Ninth Street, above Race.
We,are now opening all the Novelties hi Fall

DRESS GOODS,
A t prices to insure quick sales. We invite an early In

- .j)ection of the same.

ELDER, WALTON & CO.
sell-th e to :JIMA

COOPER & CONARD

naving.completed the rebuilding

of our Store, and having ,devoted
some two months to the selections
and manufacture of a new stock,

we are now prepared better than
ever for Fall and Winter trade.

Ourfriendo,customers and others
are respectfully invited to call and

COOPER & CONARD,

S. E. corner Ninth and Market Sts.

Nos. 1 and 7 South Ninth Street.

JOHN W, THOMAS,
Nos. 405 and 407 N. Second Street,

Has now open hjs FALL and WINTER, Importation o

CLOAKING CLOTHS.
Astracang, inBlack, Browns and White.

Caracullas,

Velvet Beavers,
Valours,

'Chinchillas, Whitneys, Tricots,
Black Esquimanx and Castor Beavers,
White and Fancy Cloakings.

eell.4m§ •

BLANKETS,

ALL SIZES AND PRICES:

PERKINS & CO.,

No. '9 South Ninth Street.
se7•tn the 3mrp

CIUNNINGHAM & SMITH
No. 1224 Ridge Avenue,

Aro now cffering a fine assortment of FALL and,
WINTER

DRESS .GOODS •
At the lowestpossible prices.

cMcAS,VolniakiaPlNLlViielsl7FMs-0:.
,CUNNINGHAM & SMITH.

oc2-stn th 2m ris

INDIA. SLIAWLAS.
GEO. FRYER,

916 CHESTNUT STREET,
' INIII Open on Monday, Oct. 4th,

HIS FALL IMPORTATION OF

India; Camel's Hair. Shawls and Scarfs,
M Illoderate

With a CHOICE SELECTION of NOVELTIES In tho
usual TABTE and QUALITY of his Establishment. •

oc2.2rnrpi

TST ; ED.
~, `~

,~:`.. , r: ,r

INVC>I4O.IO"

1000PIECES BRUSSELS CARPETINGS
New and Elegant Desigm,

Which we are offering at prices that will guarantee sales*

E, 11. GODSHALK & CO.,

No. 723 CITESYrNT-PT SZIEUEETI..
to 6t_se3alb

doups.

-SIIEPPARD,
VAN HARLINGEN

& ARRISON,

1008 CHESTNUT STREET
•

Reepectfully call the attention of buyers to their re•
epective departments, now opened withaltthe novelties
of the season.

LINEN GOODS.
Heavy double Damask TableLinens and Table Cloths,

all widths, sizes and descriptions, unto thefined quali-
ties made ; Napkins, Doylies, Towels, Towelling; Shirt-
ing and Fronting Linens, Pillew•caao Linens and Sheet-,
ing Linens of every width; Nursery Diapers, Bird's
Bye and Scotch Diapers, Linen Lawns, Printed Linens,
Linen Floor Cloths, Stair Drills, Linen Handkerchiefs*,

ttc.

HOUSEKEEPING DRY GOODS.

Marseilles Quilts, Furniture Chintzes, Dimities,Coun-
terpanes, Table Covers, Florio Corers. Turkey Damask
and Striped Toilanett, for table corm ; French Cre-
tonne Chintzes for furniture and decorations: Twilled
Stripes and Linens, for Furniture cUrers.

BLANKETS.
Plainand Embroidered Bed. and Crib, a new_ article

Also, all sizes and descriptions, In different qualities
from low to the very finest, not eqaaled by any other
makes in the market, and at lower prices.

FLANNELS.
A new and popular style for Skirts, efnbroldered with

silk. Also,all the leading styles of Welsh, Shake:r,
Englist!-Patenti Opera,-Fancy—Plisht,_Gilhorte,
vale, Striped in colors, ac., Ac.

DOMESTIC- GOODS.
All the beat makes of Bleached and. Unb',ached 31rus-

lins. Sheetioge, Plllow-Casings,Tickinga,Coutderpa nes,

Quilts, Comfortables, &c., &c.

CANTON FLANNELS.
English and American, both bleached anti nntdenchett,
alrqualitles.

N. 11,--SPECIAL.BARGAINS.
1,000 yards Heavy Wide Linen lincaba.c, at 25c.
200 yards Bleached Liner! Hucabac, at 1.234c.
300 dozen Heavy All Linen Napkins, 81 10, 82, $2 CO.
300 yards Loom and Barnsley Table Linen, 56c. to

el 23.
1,01.0 yards Fine Bleached Long Cloth Muslin.
100 yards Stout Cotton Sheeting., 2s, VI and 2 1,.‘ wide.
100 yards Fine Half-bleached Linen TableCloths.
1,000 yards Pillow-Case and Sheeting Linens.
se3o-th a to lOtrD .

4" LINEN STORE,
.sas Arch Street.

New Store, 1128 CHESTNUT ST.

New Department----Bed Clothing,

Best Blankets, Fresh from the Mills.

Marseilles Bed .Quilts.
Honeycomb Quilts, all sizes.

Allendale and Lancaster Quilts.
Linen Sheetings, every width.

Cotton Sheeting!), ". "

Pillow Casings.

womean,todo a largo trade in this dopartrnontlby
offeringcheap alidreliable. goods. ..

1869. 1869.

TRADE.

EDWARD. FERRIS,
Importer and Dealer

White floods, Laces, Embroideries
Handkerchiefs, Linen Co

and Cuffs, &e.,

At Very Low Prices.

FERRIS,
807 CHESTNUT STREET.

itchotil H '

CARPETINGS, dcC.

NEW CARPETING&
.111cCALLUM, CREASE SLOIN,

N0.509 CHTSTNUT STREET.
- Importers and Itetalleni of

CIA R P E TIN-G s ,

Of very' description. '

FALL IMPORTATIONS.
NEWDESIGNS TN MOQUETTE.' 1

GROSSLErS VELVETS, 6-4 WIDE

In original and exclusive patterns

1,000 Plecei Brussels,
Of the best :English manufacture, of new and novel

styles; nany of them designed expressly for us.

1,000 Pieces Crossley Tapestries
All the newest styles

ENGLISH 411'1) AMERICAN OIL CLOTHS.

McCALLEM, CREASE & SLOAN'S
Carpeting and Oil Cloth Warehouse;

No. 309 Chestnut Street, Phila.,
• Oliporthe Independence Hall

eel to tb s Sm rp%.

NEW CARPETS.
AXMINSTERS,

WILTONS,
VELTETS,

BRUSSECS,`
3 PLYS AND INGRAINS,

Venetians,,,Drugggt§, Oil Cloths, &c.

UEEDCYM. 8z SP/AW,
910 ARCIT STR'EET:lAer.3111

MILLINERY GOODS.

729CHESTNUT STREET.

THOS. KENNEDY & BROS.
Open To-Day

A LARGE INVOICE
OF

RICH FEATHERS
FRENCH NOVELT

Wholesale and Retail.

SPECIAL

OPENING
OF

Trimmed Bonnets & Hats.

-114A-uniNt6:

914 WHEELER & WILSON'S 914
sewing Machines,

FOR SALE ON

EASY PAYMENTS,
9.14 Cliestnut Street. •

PETERSON &CARPENTER, sag
'I * GENERAL AGENTS.

je26s t th lyrti '
AND-§IIOES.

NOW It 30 A. I) -1( 5

FALL STYLES

BOOTS AND SHOES
FOR GENTLIEMEN.
m b

BARTLITT,
33 sixtiStreet, abave~ sObe n.

ORNAMENTAL IRONWORILs!_i_
- .

WIRE WORK.
.._. .

. ~

' GALVANIZED and Painted .WIRE GUARDS, for

tore fronts and windows, for factory and warehouse
windows, for Churches and cellar windows. ' ' , '

IRON and WIRL RAILINi S. for balconies, offices,

cemetery and garden fences. .

. .
Liberal allowance made to Contractors, Buildera and

Carpenters. All orders filled with promptness and work
guaranteed.

ROBERT WOOD & CO..
- ' • 1136 Ridge Avenue. Phila. l'

je3o to th1161.
-HORSES-TOR—S-AIGE.. .

.HORSES AND MULES FOR
fittle.-oGood workers..;

Sold foe' wont ot (IBC Only
ApplyNN atstables of

ICKERB OCKEII ICE COMPANY,
oca 18t Tweuty-oecond and liAntiltott oth,


